
Based on 760 unique local clients, with at least 2 CCAPS Administrations from 07/01/2016 to 06/30/2017.
The clients in the resulting sample have an average of 6 administrations.

VER. 5/2017
CCAPS National Comparison — Pre-Post Change

This report compares your center’s average change on the CCAPS’ subscales to a national sample of 106 
counseling centers representing 47,948 clients. Average change is calculated by subtracting each 
client’s last scorable CCAPS administration from their first scorable CCAPS administration and then 
averaging these differences by subscale. Two charts are provided above based on client’s level of initial 
distress: (1) clients with moderate and/or elevated initial distress or (2) clients with only elevated initial 
distress.

For example, looking at the first chart (moderate + elevated), your center’s average change for 
Depression is at the 52nd percentile. This means that your center’s average change on the Depression 
subscale is greater than the change achieved by 52 % of counseling centers in the national sample (for 
clients who’s initial distress was at least moderate and/or elevated). 



The percentage of clients in the national sample that that scored above the indicated subscale and cut-
score.

% of National Clients
Above Cut Score

The number of clients in the national sample that scored above the indicated subscale and cut-score.
# of National Clients

Above Cut Score

The national average Pre-Post change in CCAPS scores for the indicated subscale and cut-score.
National Average Change in Raw

Subscale Score

The percentage of clients at your center that scored the indicated cut-score (low or high) per subscale.
% of Local Clients
Above Cut Score

The number of clients at your center that scored above the indicated cut-score (low or high) per
subscale.

# of Local Clients
Above Cut Score

The average difference in Pre-Post CCAPS scores at your center for a given subscale and initial distress.
Local Average Change in Raw

Subscale Score

Scores on the CCAPS are divided into three ranges of distress, Low-Distress (white), Moderate Distress
(yellow), and Elevated Distress (red), using Low and High cut-scores (Low-Cut and High-Cut). Clients
that score over the Low-Cut include Moderate Distress plus Elevated Distress scores. Those that score
over the High-Cut include Elevated Distress scores only. For more information about cut-scores please
view the CCAPS User Manual under “CCAPS” in the Help Tab.

Subscale by
Initial Distress Level

Data Table Column Descriptions

35.2 %16,8560.67243.7 %3320.656Distress Index High-Cut

75.4 %36,1380.49077.4 %5880.548Distress Index Low-Cut

21.2 %10,1630.74911.3 %860.843Alcohol Use High-Cut

33.1 %15,8700.57017.1 %1300.644Alcohol Use Low-Cut

24.2 %11,6040.78028.2 %2140.847Hostility High-Cut

47.1 %22,5810.54547.8 %3630.625Hostility Low-Cut

27.8 %13,3430.66229.1 %2210.653Eating Concerns High-Cut

34.3 %16,4630.59536.3 %2760.588Eating Concerns Low-Cut

30.2 %14,4680.77638.8 %2950.655Academic Distress High-Cut

67.7 %32,4480.47572.2 %5490.405Academic Distress Low-Cut

36.2 %17,3720.52544.6 %3390.553Social Anxiety High-Cut

62.9 %30,1700.41971.6 %5440.452Social Anxiety Low-Cut

47.8 %22,9160.68450.3 %3820.673Generalized Anxiety High-Cut

74.9 %35,9230.52377.1 %5860.555Generalized Anxiety Low-Cut

50.8 %24,3690.83559.7 %4540.852Depression High-Cut

71.7 %34,3560.67382.5 %6270.686Depression Low-Cut
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CCAPS Pre-Post Change Data Table


